Introduction: Tobacco products and smoke contain more than 7000 chemicals (ie, constituents). Research shows that consumers have poor understanding of tobacco constituents and find communication about them to be confusing. The current content analysis describes how information is communicated about tobacco constituents online in terms of source, target audience, and message. Methods: A search was conducted in September 2015 using tobacco constituent and tobacco terms and identified 226 relevant Web sites for coding. Web sites were coded for type, target audience, reading level, constituent information, type of tobacco product, health effects, and emotional valence by two coders who independently coded half of the sample. There was a 20% overlap to assess interrater reliability, which was high (κ = .83, p < .001).
Introduction
Use of tobacco products causes diseases such as cancer, coronary heart disease, stroke, and lung disease and leads to more than 480 000 deaths in the United States each year. 1 Many of these diseases and deaths are attributable to chemicals (ie, constituents) that are found in tobacco products and smoke. 2 Of the 7000 chemicals, more than 70 can cause cancer. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has identified 93 tobacco constituents as harmful or potentially harmful. 7 These chemicals occur naturally in the tobacco plant, are absorbed from soils and fertilizers, are added during processing, or are created when the tobacco is burned. 8 Providing information about tobacco constituents, which include toxicants (some of which are carcinogens), and addictive chemicals may help inform consumers and affect their perceptions of tobacco products. Historically, people have learned about tobacco constituents from advertising and product labeling. 7, 9 However, advertising and product labeling were often misleading and resulted in inaccurate understanding about the health effects of tobacco products and perceptions that some cigarettes were less harmful than others. It is well documented that cigarettes described as "light" and "low tar" misled the public to perceive these products as being less harmful. [10] [11] [12] Some countries outside of the United States currently require quantitative disclosure of various constituents including nicotine, ammonia, and carbon monoxide on product packaging. [13] [14] [15] Studies of tobacco product packaging that feature quantitative information about constituent levels suggest that this numerical information has also been associated with misperceptions about product health risks. 16, 17 A study of adult smokers and nonsmokers in France assessed perceptions of tobacco constituent levels displayed numerically (tar and nicotine numbers), descriptively (a short sentence describing chemicals and their health effects), or as a pack insert (a card describing the presence of chemicals and their health effects in more detail, as well as information on cessation). Participants perceived descriptive information to be more useful and easier to understand than numerical displays. Numerical displays also led to incorrect beliefs about health effects, as nearly half of participants thought that the cigarette pack with lower nicotine levels (0.8 mg) was a healthier alternative than the pack with higher nicotine levels (0.9 mg). 17 Previous research has shown that the US public has a poor understanding of tobacco constituents. Qualitative research has found that individuals know that cigarette smoke contains chemicals but lack knowledge about how many chemicals and what those chemicals are, beyond tar and nicotine. 18 Another series of focus groups revealed that individuals also found chemical names, amounts, and units of measure confusing. 19 Studies of adult current, former, and nonsmokers found that individuals had heard of a few tobacco constituents (eg, arsenic, carbon monoxide, and ammonia) but not others. [20] [21] [22] Similar results were found in adolescent and young adult populations. 23 Biener and colleagues found that tobacco control professionals also lack information about the relative harms of tobacco products and their constituents. 24 The lack of understanding about tobacco constituents and confusion about the information communicated has important implications for risk communication. Globally, many countries require the inclusion of tobacco constituent information on product packaging. 13 In the United States, tobacco manufacturers and importers are required to report to FDA the levels of constituents found in their tobacco products and tobacco smoke 25 for tobacco products currently regulated by the FDA, which at the start of data collection in September 2015 included cigarettes, cigarette tobacco, roll-your-own tobacco, and smokeless tobacco. 26 FDA is required to publicly display a list of tobacco constituents in tobacco products and tobacco smoke by brand, and by quantity in each brand and subbrand, in a format that is understandable and not misleading to a layperson. 25 It is important to consider how this information is presented, as communication about tobacco constituents could have either positive or negative implications. On one hand, providing tobacco constituent information can influence harm perceptions and motivation to quit smoking. Hall and colleagues conducted a survey in which they measured participants' awareness of tobacco constituents and found that individuals were more worried about smoking harms and more likely to be discouraged from smoking when asked about constituents they recognized versus those they did not recognize. 20 Providing information on tobacco constituents has been found to increase consumer knowledge about the addictiveness of nicotine and about tobacco toxicity contributing to disease risk. 27 On the other hand, providing tobacco constituent information may confuse and mislead the public further. Research suggests that individuals incorrectly believe products with lower amounts of chemicals are safer 16, 17 and report that they would use this information to find a healthier brand. 15 The public also receives information about constituents in tobacco products from sources other than FDA. Tobacco manufacturers, nonprofit organizations, news organizations, and others (eg, lay individuals) often communicate about tobacco constituents. The World Wide Web is a likely source for information on tobacco constituents, as 87% of US adults use the Internet and 72% of Internet users report that they look for health information online. 28 Further, the World Wide Web is often used to share information about tobacco products. 29, 30 This information is likely to shape public perception of tobacco constituents and their health effects. To date, there are no published systematic content analyses of information about tobacco constituents on the World Wide Web. Therefore, conducting such an analysis can facilitate an understanding of how current Web sites communicate information about tobacco constituents.
The traditional Shannon and Weaver model of communication describes the exchange of information in terms of source, receiver, and message. 31 We use this model as a framework to examine the exchange of information about tobacco constituents available online. Specifically, we investigated the following research questions:
Q1 ( 
Methods

Sample Identification
We conducted web searches during September 2015, using Google, the most commonly used search engine. 32 Like past research, 33 we were concerned that previous search history might impact search results. To address this, we used a private search window and cleared all cookies and past search history before conducting the search. Lastly, we excluded non-English Web sites and sponsored links, which are clearly labeled advertisements that appear at the top of search results. Research suggests that individuals are less likely to click sponsored links. 34, 35 We developed an exhaustive search method that resulted in 147 permutations of search terms so that each search included one tobacco constituent term (chemical, toxicant, toxin, toxic, poison, carcinogen, cancer causing, ingredients, N-nitrosonornicotine, acrolein, tar, benzene, cadmium, formaldehyde, nicotine, carbon monoxide, ammonia, arsenic, and harmful and potentially harmful constituent [HPHC] ) and one tobacco product term (tobacco, cigarette, smokeless tobacco, chew, dip, snus, and snuff). We selected constituent-related terms based on FDA's abbreviated list of harmful tobacco constituents. 36 The search terms also included TNCO, a commonly used initialism for tar, nicotine, and carbon monoxide, and HPHCs. We selected tobacco product terms based on products regulated by FDA at the start of data collection (September 2015).
Of the 735 Web sites originally retrieved, 455 remained after we removed duplicative results. Of the 455 results, coders deemed 226 (49.6%) to be relevant ( Figure 1 ). Relevant Web sites contained one or more of the following key pieces of information: (1) content linking the tobacco constituent and tobacco product term (eg, nicotine is found in cigarettes); (2) content on the quantity of a tobacco constituent in any tobacco product term (eg, 12 mg of nicotine in a cigarette, cigarettes contain a lot of nicotine); and/or (3) content linking a health effect and a tobacco constituent even if the constituent is found in other products (eg, cadmium is toxic and found in batteries). Coders defined a health effect as an outcome that would change an individual's current health status (eg, cancer, addiction). We retrieved the first five search results of each search 37 and saved each Web site as a PDF to preserve data. The first page of each PDF was the unit of analysis, since users spend the most time viewing content they see first. 38 Furthermore, health literacy and web design guidelines advise designers to keep the most important information "above the fold," meaning users can read it without scrolling.
38,39
Measures Source: Web site Descriptor Coders recorded URLs and recorded information source as manufacturer, vendor, individual, crowd source, journalist, expert, government, nonprofit, university, hospital, insurance company, or other. Categories were not mutually exclusive; Web sites could be coded as more than one category (eg, information source could be both university and hospital). Sources were coded as expert if the information came from a person who is considered an expert due to education, credentials, occupation, etc. (eg, professor, chemist).
Receiver: Target Audience
The coders assessed the likely target audience's tobacco use status (nonuser, user, or unknown), based on the webpage's writing style and content.
Message: Reading Level
Coders assessed the US reading grade level using the FleschKincaid grade level readability formula and an online reading grade calculator.
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Message: Tobacco Constituent Information
Coders assessed information about tobacco constituents in four ways. First, coders recorded the format of the information (ie, whether the information was qualitative or quantitative, whether graphs and infographics were used). Qualitative information included information presented in a narrative way and not a numerical result, whereas quantitative information presented constituent information in a numerical way, such as including the amount of a constituent in a tobacco product. Second, coders recorded whether the Web site communicated the total number of tobacco constituents in a product and provided tobacco constituent information as a range or exact value. Third, coders recorded whether the Web site mentioned other substances that contain the tobacco constituent (eg, motor oil). Fourth, coders recorded whether tobacco constituents were mentioned as a general group (eg, toxins) or named specifically (eg, acrolein).
Message: Type of Tobacco Product Featured
Coders recorded the tobacco products that were federally regulated as of September 2015 (ie, cigarettes, cigarette tobacco, roll-your-own tobacco, tobacco in general, and smokeless tobacco). During pilot coding, numerous Web sites mentioned additional tobacco products (ie, electronic cigarettes, cigars, hookah), so these were added to the coding guide. Coders also coded smoke, as constituents are also found in smoke and FDA is required to display constituents found in smoke.
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Message: Health Effects
Coders assessed whether the Web site clearly indicated an explicit connection between the health effect and the tobacco constituent, between the health effect and tobacco product, between the health effect and both the tobacco constituent and tobacco product, or no health effect connection. Furthermore, coders recorded specific mentions of the most common health effects of tobacco use (ie, cancer, cardiovascular health, lung health, addiction, other health effect). 41 Lung cancer was coded in the cancer category and not in lung health category.
Message: Emotional Valence
Coders assessed the emotional valence of the message as neutral (words devoid of emotional valence), negative (words such as "harmful" or "unhealthy"), positive (words such as "less harmful" or "healthy"), or mixed (a combination).
Coding
The four coauthors developed the coding guide using an iterative process outlined in Neuendorf. 42 Two coders were trained on coding procedures and practiced jointly coding a pilot sample of Web sites (n = 10, separate from the final sample). When issues emerged during practice coding, the coders refined the codebook through consensusbuilding. After two rounds of coding practice, the two coders independently coded a second pilot sample of practice Web sites (n = 12). Interrater reliability was excellent (κ = .89, p < .001). 43, 44 Lastly, each coder coded half the final sample with a 20% overlap to assess interrater reliability. Final reliability was high (κ = .83, p < .001) as values of Cohen's kappa that fall between .8 and .9 are considered strong. 45 
Data Analysis
Analyses were conducted using SPSS 23. The research questions were answered by calculating descriptive statistics.
Results
Almost half (44.7%) of Web sites included information sourced from experts (Table 1) . Of those Web sites, the majority were peerreviewed journal articles (68.3%). The remaining sources were nonprofit organizations (15.4%) and government Web sites (11.5%). Only 5.8% of Web sites with constituent information came from tobacco manufacturers.
In most cases, coders were unable to categorize the audience's tobacco product use status because the intended audience was not clear. The mean reading grade level was 8.2 (SD = 2.8). Approximately 18.3% of Web sites were written at a 6th grade reading level or below, 50.9% were written at an 8th grade reading level or below, 79.6% were written at 10th grade or below and 91.7% were written at 12th grade or below. Figure 2 highlights the constituents that were discussed, stratified by readability.
Nearly all Web sites presented tobacco constituent information in a qualitative format (93%), and a substantial portion (19.9%) mentioned other dangerous substances (eg, motor oil) that contain ) . Notably, even though we did not specifically search for smoke, it was mentioned about a third of the time (30%). Cancer was the most frequently mentioned health effect (51.3%) on webpages containing information about tobacco constituents. Addiction (25.7%), cardiovascular health (15.9%), and lung health (10.2%) were also mentioned. Other health effects that were not originally part of the coding scheme were also mentioned; these included health effects such as toxicity/poisoning (11%), oral health (4.4%), and reproductive health (3.5%). Notably, nearly a quarter (23%) of the Web sites did not explicitly state a direct connection between the tobacco constituent and health effect (eg, nicotine is addictive) or tobacco product and health effect (eg, cigarettes cause cancer). The majority of Web sites expressed a neutral emotional valence (72.6%) and 22.1% expressed a negative emotional valence. In a few cases (4.0%), there was mixed emotional valence toward tobacco constituents in tobacco products; rarely (1.3%) was a positive emotional valence expressed.
Discussion
Our systematic search and analysis using Shannon and Weaver's model of communication revealed large gaps in online information about constituents in tobacco products and cigarette smoke. To provide a full understanding of the information communicated about tobacco constituents, we report source, receiver, and message characteristics. 31 Our results suggest that the tobacco constituent information currently available online mainly comes from experts and professional organizations. Very rarely was information about tobacco constituents supplied by product manufacturers. Therefore, there are currently very few opportunities for consumers to get exact information about the constituents in the specific tobacco products they use or considering using.
Most of the time, the intended audience of the material was not specified; therefore, the material was not clearly tailored or targeted for a particular audience. Targeted and tailored health information has been a cornerstone of health communication guidelines and is a prominent component of many health communication campaigns. 46, 47 In terms of the message characteristics, the average reading level of all Web sites was eighth grade, indicating average difficulty. It is often recommended that health communication materials be written at the sixth grade level or below to ensure easy reading 48 ; 81.7% of Web sites did not meet this criterion. However, because readability tests include the number of syllables in each word and tobacco constituent names are typically composed of many syllables, it may be difficult to meet this criterion. Therefore, when presenting information about tobacco constituents, communicators should take care to employ additional strategies and guidelines such as clear communication or plain language principles to aid comprehension. 49 Almost all information about tobacco constituents was presented in a qualitative manner, and almost half the Web sites included quantitative information. Previous research has found that individuals report that qualitative tobacco constituent information is perceived to be more comprehensible and informative than quantitative information. 16, 17 Current research has not yet determined whether combining qualitative and quantitative information is an effective strategy for communicating this complex material. Notably, nearly all Web sites did not use visuals aids such as graphs or infographics, which is a common method of improving comprehension of complex material. [50] [51] [52] [53] This study also uncovered a gap in diversity of information about tobacco constituents. Previous research has documented that nicotine is the most commonly remembered tobacco constituent, 20 and the current study found that nicotine is the most commonly mentioned tobacco constituent online. However, numerous other tobacco constituents with serious health consequences are not included on most Web sites. FDA published a list of 93 tobacco constituents identified as chemicals linked to the five most serious health effects of tobacco use (cancer, cardiovascular disease, respiratory effects, reproductive problems, and addiction). This lack of information about all constituents and health effects demonstrates that receivers of tobacco constituent information are not getting a complete message. There also seems to be a dearth of information available online about specific health effects related to tobacco constituents. Approximately one quarter of Web sites did not explicitly state a connection between a specific tobacco constituent and a health effect. This may explain some misperceptions about tobacco products and their health risks. Although cancer was the most frequently mentioned health effect, it was only discussed by about half of Web sites. This is somewhat surprising, as adolescents and young adults want more information about the health effects and toxicity of tobacco constituents. 18, 23 Approximately 20% of Web sites mentioned other toxic substances that contain harmful tobacco constituents (eg, motor oil). Our research suggests that more explicit online communication about the link between tobacco constituents and health effects could address gaps in knowledge and correct misperceptions. Individuals tend to prefer searching for health information online, and oftentimes use it as a first source of information. 54 Public health practitioners may consider the World Wide Web as a place for further tobacco constituent educational efforts.
This study has important implications for tobacco manufacturers, public health practitioners, FDA, and other organizations that provide information about tobacco constituent levels in tobacco products both online and offline. This study revealed that gaps exist in the information communicated to the public about tobacco constituents, including incomplete information about tobacco products, tobacco constituents, and health effects. Health literacy best practices recommend writing material at a sixth grade level or below, including pictures and infographics to facilitate understanding, and chunking material into manageable pieces whenever possible. 48, 50 Not following these recommendations may make it difficult for a substantial proportion of the population to accurately comprehend the information and, therefore, more likely to have misperceptions about the health effects of tobacco products.
Our study documents what tobacco constituent information is currently available online. This work can help inform future research on how best to provide information about tobacco product constituents to the public. As more information about tobacco constituents becomes available online, future researchers may examine if there are differences in how constituent information is communicated, particularly health effects related to constituents, among different types of tobacco products.
Limitations
Some study limitations should be noted. As with any content analysis, this study is a purely descriptive study that reflects a snapshot in time. As Web sites change often and the tobacco landscape is rapidly evolving, future research could investigate how the observed patterns change over time. This study only searched for tobacco products under the jurisdiction of FDA regulation as of September 2015; future studies may consider including additional tobacco products, especially since FDA finalized a rule to extend its authorities to all other tobacco products that meet the definition of a tobacco product in May 2016. Furthermore, it was not possible to search for all constituent terms, so only a limited number were included in the search. Additionally, while attempts were made to create an exhaustive coding scheme, not all elements of the webpages were coded in this study.
Lastly, this study only examined one aspect of web-based HPHC risk communication-the content of the webpage-and did not provide a comprehensive assessment of potential problems in web-based HPHC risk communication. For example, this study did not address sender variables that may influence production of the message, nor did it address receiver characteristics (eg, psychosocial and sociodemographic variables) that may influence how the message is processed. Future research can build on our findings and examine how these characteristics may influence how web-based information is produced and processed.
Conclusion
To our knowledge, this was the first study to systematically document details about tobacco constituent information in the online information environment. Information available online about tobacco constituents mainly comes from experts and professional organizations and is typically not written at a level that would be readable by the general public. Large information gaps exist, including a lack of diversity of specific constituents mentioned and incomplete information about health effects related to tobacco constituents. This study highlights opportunities to improve the content and presentation of online information about tobacco constituents.
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